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Patient Self-Service connects patients with a consumer-
friendly, mobile-compatible self-service portal to generate 
price estimates, apply for charity care, set up payment 
plans, update insurance information, combine payments to 
hospitals and physicians, schedule appointments and even 
set up a fundraising page.

How we do it
• Disparate hospital and physician billing systems 

are consolidated into one dashboard for patient 
convenience

• A single sign-on between Patient Self-Service and your 
own patient portal increases adoption

• The mobile compatible portal communicates with 
patients via secure email and/or SMS text, depending 
on preference

• Patient Self-Service keeps you in compliance with 
Meaningful Use Stage 2 requirements

• The self-service portal pages will be branded to match 
the organization’s website, ensuring a seamless user 
experience

What you get
Create a better patient experience by empowering patients 
to manage their healthcare financial experience with a 
consumer-friendly online portal. Making it easy for patients 
to pay for care helps providers boost their bottom line while 
strengthening patient relationships.

Patient Self-Service

Patients of all generations want to manage their healthcare finances on their own time, using the medium most 
convenient for them. Just as other industries provide easy, online tools for consumers to bank, purchase goods 
or book travel, more and more healthcare organizations are putting patients in the driver’s seat. Organizations 
that don’t risk losing patients to other providers.

Give patients the tools they want to manage 
their healthcare expenses online

   See hospital and 
physician bills in  
one portal

   Make online payments 
and set up payment 
plans

   Generate price 
estimates for services

   Schedule appointments

   Set up medical 
fundraising

Patients can

   Increase self-pay 
collections

   Enhance patient 
experience

   Reduce bad debt

   Improve patient 
satisfaction

   Increase staff 
productivity

   Reduce costs

   Build your brand

Providers will
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Sample hospital home page

Sample screen for 
patient account 

management
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